FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
July 13, 2023

Bill Arnold
414-286-3285

In Person Job Fairs Bringing Opportunity to the Community

North side and south side events take place Thursday, July 20 from noon to 4 p.m.

The City of Milwaukee Office of Workforce Development will be holding Northside and Southside In Person Job Fairs on Thursday, July 20th for Milwaukee Job Seekers looking for immediate employment opportunities.

The Job fair events are enthusiastically supported by Common Council President José Pérez (12th District), and Council Members Milele A. Coggs (6th District) and Larresa Taylor (9th District) as a creative way to bring immediate job opportunities to residents where they live!

The In Person Job Fairs will focus on communities within the 6th, 9th and 12th Aldermanic Districts, which are among the emerging neighborhoods Office of Workforce Development targets for outreach. Attendees can expect to meet with employers and career specialists from employment service agencies representing Milwaukee’s leading employment sectors including manufacturing, office, healthcare, retail, transportation/logistics and much more. We will also feature free food (while supplies last) and music. We hope to see you there!

The THREE locations for the July 20 (noon to 4 p.m.) job fairs will be: Basilica of St. Josaphat - 2333 S. 6th St., Northcott Neighborhood House - 2400 N. 6th St., and ROSS Innovative Employment Solutions - 7800 W. Brown Deer Rd.
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IN-PERSON JOB FAIR

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB OR CAREER CHANGE IN 2023?

SUPPORTED BY Council President José Pérez, Council Members Milele Coggs, Larresa Taylor and Marina Dimitrijevic

We want to help you with your job search!

• Visit us at one of three locations.
• Meet employers from local companies that are HIRING NOW!
• Find opportunities from Milwaukee’s leading employment sectors.

THURSDAY, JULY 20
NOON – 4PM
THREE LOCATIONS!

NORTHSIDE LOCATION 1
Northcott Neighborhood House
(ON THE STREET)
2400 N. 6th Street

NORTHSIDE LOCATION 2
Ross Innovative Employment Solutions
(PARKING LOT)
7800 W. Brown Deer Road
*Enter block from Brown Deer Road

SOUTHSIDE
Basilica of St. Josaphat
(PARKING LOT)
2333 S. 6th Street
*Enter parking lot from 6th Street

Manufacturing
Office
Healthcare
Retail
Transportation/Logistics
and More!

Sponsored by:
A proud partner of the American Job Center network

Reasonable accommodations can be made with at least 72-hour notice before the event by calling (414) 286-3475 or emailing ADACoordinator@milwaukee.gov.
All Sponsors are Equal Opportunity Employers and Service Providers. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
¿BUSCA UD. UN NUEVO TRABAJO O CAMBIO DE EMPLEO EN EL 2023?

FERIAS DE EMPLEO EN PERSONA

SE APOYAN POR LOS CONCEJALES
Council President José Pérez, Council Members Milele Coggs, Lar rsa Taylor and Marina Dimitrijevic

¡QUEREMOS AYUDARLE A UD. A BUSCAR UN TRABAJO!

• Visítenos en una de las tres ubicaciones.
• ¡Conozca a los reclutadores de empresas locales que están CONTRATANDO AHORA!
• Encuentre oportunidades en los sectores líderes de empleo de Milwaukee

JUEVES, 20 DE JULIO
MEDIODÍA – 4PM
¡TRES UBICACIONES!

LADO NORTE UBICACIÓN 1
Northcott Neighborhood House
2400 norte de la calle 6
*Ubicado en la calle

LADO NORTE UBICACIÓN 2
Estacionamiento de Ross Innovative Employment Solutions
7800 oeste de la calle Brown Deer
*Entre el estacionamiento por la calle Brown Deer

LADO SUR
Estacionamiento de La basílica de San Josafat
2333 sur de la calle 6
*Entre el estacionamiento por la avenida Chase

SE PATROCINAN POR:

A proud partner of the AmericanJobCenter network

Se pueden hacer adaptaciones razonables con por lo menos 72 horas de anticipación antes del evento por llamar al (414) 286-2233 para hacer los arreglos.
Todos los patrocinadores son empleadores y proveedores de servicios que ofrecen igualdad de oportunidades. Las ayudas y los servicios auxiliares están disponibles a pedido para las personas con discapacidades.
KOJ PUAS NRHIAV IB TXOJ HAUJ LWM TSHIAB LOS YOG HLOOV HAUJ LWM TSHIAB RAU XYOO 2023?

NRHIAV NEEG UA HAUJ LWM
Tuaj Ntsib Tim Ntsej Tim Muag

TAU KEV TXHAWB LOS NTAWM
Council President José Pérez, Council Members Milele Coggs, Larresa Taylor and Marina Dimitrijevic

Peb xav pab nrog koj nrhiav hauj lwm!

• Tuaj ntsib peb ntawm peb ib qhov chaw. Peb muaj 3 qhov chaw.
• Ntsib cov chaw ua hauj lwm nyob ib cheeb tsam no uas TAB TOM TXAIS NEEG UA HAUJ LWM!
• Nrhiav hauj lwm ntawm Milwaukee ib cov chaw ua hauj lwm loj.

HNUB THURSDAY, LUB XYA HLI 20
12PM – 4PM
MUAJ 3 QHOV CHAW!

QUAM TEB QHOV CHAW 1
Northcott Neighborhood House
2460 N. 6th Street
* Nyob rau ntawm txoj kev

QAUM TEB QHOV CHAW 2
Ross Innovative Employment Solutions
Chaw nres tsheb
7800 W. Brown Deer Road
* Nkag ntawm kev Brown Deer Road
mus rau hauv qhov chaw nres tsheb

QAB TEB
Basilica of St. Josaphat
Chaw nres tsheb
2333 S. 6 Street
*Nkag ntawm kev 6 mus rau
hauv qhov chaw nres tsheb

Manufacturing (ua khoom)
Office (chaw ua haujlwm)
Healthcare (hoob kas)
Retail (muag khoom)
Transportation/Logistics (thauj khoom)
thiab Muaj Ntau Ntxiv!

TXHAWB NQA LOS NTAWM:
A proud partner of the AmericanJobCenter Network

Kev pab tsim nyog tuaj yeem ua nrog tsawg kawg 72-teev ceeb toom ua ntej qhov kev tshwm sim los ntawm kev hu rau (414) 286-3475 losis xa email rau ADACoordinator@milwaukee.gov.
Txhua tus neeg txhawb nqa yog cov chaw ua haujlwm sib luag thiab cov chaw muaj kev pabcuam. Cov kev pab cuam thiab cov kev pabcuam muaj nyob rau thaum thov rau cov tib neeg muaj kev tsis taus.